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A Peg-Legg- ed . Pet OF ANEW STORE --FREE DELIVERY-- A FRESH STOCK
UP COURT DECISION MOURNED BY NATIVES

5
MATEO, Cul., July 22. (U.SAN

p.) --That the Southern Pacific is to
have strong opposition from certain

r
508 MAIN ST., PHONE 141

NOW OPEN AND DOING BUSINESS. .

'MONDAY SPECIALS
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, per package 20c
New Orleans Molasses, 4 lbs. 10 oz. : 4Sc

Arm and Hammer Soda, per package . . . . . ..... .10c
MONOPOLE PINEAPPLE, 2'2 TIN, CAN 30c
HILLS COFFEE, PER LB. CAN. 43c
HILLS COFFEE, 5 LB. CAN i ... $2.10

SUGAR, BEST CANE, Per Sack .................. $7.50

TONOPAH, Nev., July 22. (U. P.)
The state of Nevada is still mourn-

ing the recent death of Mrs. r mes
I.. Butler, known as. "The Mother of
Nevada." ' . '

Mrs. Butler" died in San Jose ror
eently. She was the wife of James k.
But'.er. who made u fortune out of the
Mispah mine, and utarted the rush
which bron !ht fortune to many others
m the surrounding district.

For many years Mrs. Butler had
tramped i:lout the state with her hus-

band, a miner and . prospector.
Through long yers of hardship and
loneliness in the Nevada desert she
battled tins- elements with him, and
shared w.'th him both his misfortunes
and good fortunes.

In 1900 she and her husband had
left their home in Monitor valley and
were enioite to the Klohdyke district.
Thev started out with two burros,

parts of the state in its campaign to
line up commercial and civic bodies in
favor of a of .the Southern
and Central Pacific systems, was in-

dicated here when the Peninsula Bur-
eau of ". Chambers of Commerce
through P.' R1 Thompson, chairman
of the transportation committee an-
nounced Its support of the Supreme
Court rulltnfi unscrambling the two
systems.' The Peninsula body favors
the sale of'!the Central Pacific to the
Union Pacific, in order to create com-
mon rail competition on the Peninsu-
la.

Thompson declared that the Su-

preme Court looked into, und ruled on
all the arguments of the Southern
Pacific novibfting presented to the
California publics and handed down a
decision against flip. Southern Pacific,
He declares that It.shlould be unneces-
sary to "support-the- . supreme court,"
but that "in view of $he campaign be-

ing waged by tbe8outhern Pacific, It
is necessary to maJie the"-- position of
the Peninsula plalni" .' !

The maintaining .of th Central Pa-
cific as a separate rqad, or elsp merg-
ing it with, thd; Union. Pacific,' would
allow rail competition on the Penin-
sula, via San Jose and the Dumbarton
bridge, ho declares. ': ' : '

"We believe that this decision of the
Supreme court means the greatest
era of prosperity ' in ith'e history of
Central and Northern California, for
It awards the publio free and unfet-
tered railroad 'competition which is

7- - !
4 hitched to a buckboard, and camped

at what !s now known as Tonopah FANCY RICE, POUND 10cWells, fo ir miles north of here.
The borrog strayed away, and Mr.

and Mrs. Butler put in four days in aj
futile starch for them. Butler hadTVhes an auto crushed the pet Airedale of Teddy Ayres, San Fnui-Cisc-

the boy pleaded that ae dog be saved. And'here'a the dog wibu leather leg that straps over his back. -

and always has been synonymous with Ported to the league of nations coun
butter service, better facilities, in-

creased growth of Industry, and
of commerce,". Ije said.

started the last day from what Is npw
the matn street of Tonopah and
searched along the road leading to the
divide.

His wife walked from the Tonopah
Wells a distance of over four miles,
and went over what is at present
known i:s Mount Oddie, yhero she be-

came exhausted.
Sitting on a great crooplng, she

picked off with her hands what look-

ed like a mineral bearing rock. Her
husband finallyame into view, and

'she called to him. He had .found the

cil here. Conditions in the famine
area are most desolate, Nanzen said.
Many peasants are so weak from star-
vation they cannot till the fields or
harvest crops, Nanzan asked for the
establishment of an " international
commission to direct Russian relief
work. ,

LONDON, July 22. (I. N: .)
Twenty four million Russians are
starving. Dr. jriedtjof Nanzen re- -
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burros. .'..'
"Jim," she said, "what do you think

of this rock?" He examined It care-
fully. ,

"It Is the greatest mineralized roclt
in the world," he replied. They im-

mediately staked a claim, and she
choose to call it "Mlnopah." '.

After attaining fortune, Mrs. But-

ler became known for her works of
charity throughout the state. She was
a friend of rich and poor alike, and
despitether fortune never forgot .the
humble friends of the days when she
and her husband roamed the Nevada
deserts looking for pay ore, and made
friends with the hundreds of prospec-
tors who were doing likewise.

She died In San Jobs at tho age of
61, at the home of her mother. Her
husband, a son and daughter, and her
mother survive her. Butler always
gave all credit for the discovery to his

-- - ' '

I The Cigar of the Hour I
. ? t

H ' Have you smoked one of the new CARAB ANAS ? y
i &i$jpA3 '. K not, stop at the nearest cigar stand and get xl

'' 3S$rll acquainted with this fragrant new masterpiece of r r '
., ,H s & the cigarmaker's art. '! ..'

,1 S "" It i rare combination, of finest Havana
Py5!" 1 tobaccos grown in ten years, hand-ma- e by careful, ' '

expert workmen. The size is larger than usual and I

" ' s ' l&faf- ' in every respect it fulfills the highest expectations I JccT
- of the most exacting smoker. ' ' " '

.' ) ,, .

- f l j , . u , j : yfZ . fa tJ ;

99
wife. "They're, different
TO USE ATHLETIC

1 Thorouglily baked.
2 Rich brown crust.
3 Slices without crumbling.
4 That" home-mad- e flavor.
5 Makes delicious toast.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,
July 22. (U. P.) Stanford is the
first big educational institution, as far
as is known, to put funds received
from athletics to academic uses to any
extent. - M -- '

Yet this is a reality hero today.
Stanford's new housing plan will be- -

come a reality through funds realized

BAKING CO.
from the games played during last
football Season, and during the coming
season, as a result of. the success of
the new stadium.

Tho ' Stanford Board of Athletic
Control is to begin Immediate con-

struction of a $450,000 men's dormi-
tory, In accordance with the policy
recently adopted by the university au-

thorities to devote a certain percent

BREADSr-made.f- or those who want the best!

g THIS EXTRA-NIC- E PORTLAND B READ, 2 LARGE LOAVES. . . . . . 25c
a We will gladly give a trial loaf to any one who doubts the quality. Try
4. it and be convinced. ' "

,

i Remember VAUGHT'S CASH GROCERY i Pendleton exclusive agent

5 r " I - i nyyx
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"fly Ceorge,' old man, that , I J - yP5 1

; cigar tmells good. What is it? V" I "'
. "Yes, it is good. It is the new ' f" Carabana. Have one?" ff (L

-
'4fKrt J I

- "Thanks. Youre a scholar, a jff 'js fj I

S i gentleman and a judge of good yftLi '' 'J
I SmofcJ." '''S ' v

Buy them by the box. Keep ( , I
a supply on hand in your f s i J.it' HowL I I

'office or home, for your own H. ,X ( oT rr(W&' '

pleasure and that of your -
, (l

0 DISTRIBUTORS OF -
I IfliJHE NATIONS nNrsrac3APs,fn J, f 3

,
' PORTLAND v3 J 1- - "

1 '"."
SEATTLE y .

I 'r5 , -

Carabana

p lor uaviason s ureaas. -
. , 4

age of income from athletics to sup-
port some university project.

This would seem to be the correct
answer to the row about taking in
gate receipts raised by certain acad-
emic minded professors In the East,
who charged "commercialism." The
stadium cost Stanford approximately
1205,000, and approximately $110,000
was realized by Stanford as her share
of gate receipts from the big game
alone. A certain sum of money had
already been advanced by the'trustees
to build the stadium. The crowd at
this years contests In the stadium Is
expected to be even greater.

The new dormitory will be paid for
on a long term basis. The first pay-
ment will be made with tho $10,000
which has accrued due to the efforts
of the advisory board of alumni, after
having been temporarily applied to the
stadium by agreement with original
contributors.

The athletic contribution will be us-

ed to erect one dormitory, which will
be one of two such to be begun im-

mediately. The university itself has
put up the money for the other. Both
units will eventually be part of the
big housing scheme, to Includca num- -

PARIS NEWSPAPERS GIVE
RAZZ TO AUGUST BUSCH

bor of dormitories. Eneh Unit will
ouse four "living groups," of 120 men
In all. Tho buildings will be reinforc-

ed concrete, reif-llle- d roofs, brown
sandstone finish! All will havo dining
rooms with a comrtioKi kitchen, and all
will have a big clu broom in common.li -

"A transatlantic line on which ono

cannot get his little eocktull it a Ueiid
line," predicts another.

"It Is probanlo mat tile Ainericuii
(iovernment will continue to servo
Mi Inks on Its ships," comments a
third.. "It will thereby Justify the
fuinous maxim: - 'Do as I uy, but do
not do as I do." "

I'AltlM. July 22. August Bosch's,

llrotest to President Harding regard-

ing the sale of Honor in Hhipplng
Hoard passenner vessels Interests and
amuses the French press.

"No passenger Is going to tako un
American line if he cannot find uny-thin- g

to quench his thlrt-- t but Ice
water und lemonade," says one

Carabana
"Deluxe"

I'reparations are now under way
for reopening the bid Baisley-Klkhor- n

mines in Baker county. The Dela-
ware Mining company has leased tlui
holdings from William J'ollmun for
a period of several years.

IA)NON. A first edition of Jonu
fttmyun's Pilgrims Proftress," dated
1678, was sold fur $10,040 at Sotht-W- o's

London auction rooms.
2 for 25a
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BY LOUIS RICHARDSQUIRE EDGEGATE Old Man Grudge Appears for Duty In Order to Get Even With Skaggsf
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